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O is for OSLER who (now past his prime)
Has done many famous ascents in his time.
P is for PRITCHARD, the librarian, who takes
The view that for climbing there's only the Lakes.
R is for RANSOME, a climber of merit,
Who combines the agility of chamois and ferret.
S is for STEEPLE, our treasurer contrives
After years of fine climbing to bag " twenty-fives."
T is for TEMPERLEY what paradox
That he urge Social Credit for those " on the rocks."
V is for VAUGHAN, now well from his bumps ;
By day he tramps well; but at night goes no trumps.
W's for WALLBANK, the arranger of meets
Renowned for his leading, and balancing feats.
X is for Extras who await a quidnunc
Wise 'eads are the Editors Steeple and Dune.

ANON.

